Computer-assisted correction of cam-type femoroacetabular impingement: a Sawbones study.
Assessing the adequacy of bone resection when correcting cam-type femoroacetabular impingement can be difficult when the surgeon is inexperienced or when less-invasive arthroscopic surgical techniques are used. The primary purpose of the present study was to compare, using a Sawbones model, the results of computer-assisted navigated osteochondroplasty of the femoral neck junction with correction with use of femoral head spherometer gauges. The second objective was to compare the results of computer-assisted osteochondroplasty performed by surgeons who had varied experience with the procedure. We calculated and compared the post-resection alpha angle in custom-molded Sawbones models with cam-type impingement following both surgical techniques, performed by three surgeons with varied experience with the procedure. The alpha angle was measured at two positions (the three o'clock and one-thirty positions of the femoral head-neck junction) before and after resection. At the three o'clock position, there were no significant differences between the computer-navigation and spherometer groups (p = 0.83). There was undercorrection at the one-thirty position, with the median alpha angle being greater in the navigation group as compared with the spherometer group (71.0 compared with 58.6; p = 0.05). In the navigation group, there were no significant differences in the post-resection mean alpha angle among the three surgeons at either the one-thirty plane or the three o'clock plane. Navigation enabled the inexperienced surgeon to perform an equivalent amount of bone resection as the more experienced surgeons. However, all surgeons did not sufficiently resect the cam deformity as compared with the gold-standard open technique at the one-thirty position.